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university gave us a little speech on how fortunate we were to be
students at the U. of Berlin. All those who w rcceivlrm them
that day were foreign students. Th4n a clerk stood up in front and
called out names. When they called the Russian names , or the Arabic
names, or the Turkist names it seemed to me they had no trouble
in recocnizino their nam*:s. But when they care to the Anerican'
barr4es, when they said iake1ey-- Woodbridge thought they said
Weodbrdge. Tht' how well, the clerks coud pronounce Amer.tcan
names. They say if you want to know how to pronounce an English
name ask somebody, there's no other way to know. You can't tell
from the writing like y,-;u can with most ianquaoe.

But he four Great ciffcuty in rc'nouncrv ur names. When
he ot to mine he was absolutely sturned. He said Herr Mach --uc
Alcxander Muck. By that time was up there getting my dtp1tma
But. in the OT we have the names of a cnziderabie number of kings
who reigned in 4 5 or 6 different countries over a period of
many centuries, which would be ery very difficuit to preserve
accurately. They are preservod well. enougk that wh'on you comoare
them with thcoriqina which re found on the moununt in recent
yea:s that wore unkn'wr, cr1bts you thc re ro vry
few 0i3Ccs where ovon one conscmant does net Fit. with the name,,
an.i the particular period te which it refers. It's a m'st
remark-WE-evidence of the trcmendeu accuracy that was taken n ca-
inc on th Scripture.

There are peopi' whe will try to prove that the Bible is
wrong by a reference tn som statement in some Greek classic
that doesn't fit with something thcy f.Ln in the Bible, and very
often you'll find that the Greek classic has been preserved to us
in a copy made n the 11th century A. 0. which probably was a
copy of a copy of a copy, etc. --we don't know what mistakes my
have come in. In the case f the bib1 we have hundreds of cooic's,
and we can see how marvellously accurately it has been oreserved.

SoI don't-feel .ine.3ncy:means.tht you c4h take asentence
and ééssarii that sntenc by Itself anu deduc
Gos truth. But I believe If you com.are Scripture with Scrioture
and if you use matrial.s that are avaiibic to you, the 3deas that
you will find there are th very ideas that Go..i wants you to have,
And t' 're will be no error In those Ideas. Of course that is. true_
of the great central teachings of the Scripture. No on can doubt
no matter who makes a translation, you will fnd..etough ref e.ren.ce.s.
enough statements of the great central truths of the Scripture.,
that you' I have no question that they re t..uqht there.

But I believe that in addition God gave uJjis...word as the
guide for our lives and that every part of God's Word was given f,,r
a purpose for people living -Later thar, tre t..L,Lwas written ......
Theprophets may have sai.d many things that arn't presered te us.
Given messages that meant much to the pcpJ._of.,.. their own day..but
I b1eve that everythlnq that God caused to be preserved contains
1IS truth for meeting the needs of klis people In future ages but
some--like 300 years ago might have brought tremendous meaning to
peopl., and today do.sn't meet. ourrnairtio4ullar situation and we
puzzle over It and undr-.idon't 4.
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